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2ABSTRACT: Over the past five decades Nigeria has developed a number of contaminated land
legislations to address the damage caused primarily by oil and gas exploitation activities. Within
these legislations exist elements of risk assessment and risk-based corrective action. Despite this
progress, we argue that contaminated land management approaches in Nigeria need further
development to be able to integrate new scientific information, and to address environmental,
economic, and social values. By comparison, advanced contaminated land regimes in the United
Kingdom (UK), the Netherlands, Australia, New Zealand and the United States of America (USA)
apply a number of integrative approaches (e.g. sustainability appraisal, liability regime, funding
mechanisms, technology demonstration) that enable them to meet the environmental, economic, and
social needs of their populations. In comparison, Nigerian governance lacks many of these
mechanisms and management of contaminated land is ad hoc. In this paper we propose an integrated
risk assessment framework for Nigeria that incorporates the principles of sustainability and
stakeholder engagement into the decision-making processes for contaminated land risk assessment
and risk management. The integrated approach relies on transparency to promote acceptance and
build trust in institutions, and uses stakeholder engagement to address data deficiencies. We
conclude this paper with a roadmap for how Nigeria might implement such an integrative approach
into their existing contaminated land regulatory system, as well as identify a series of policy
priorities that should be addressed.
Keywords: contaminated land, integrated framework, Niger Delta, risk assessment, sustainability
appraisal
31 Introduction
Over the last 50 years the growth of the Nigerian oil and gas exploitation industry has resulted in
significant soil and water contamination issues, particularly in the Niger Delta region. Though
policies and regulatory actions to protect the environment have been implemented in Nigeria to
prevent deliberate pollution, and more recently to address pollution prevention at source (Ajayi and
Ikporukpo, 2005; Ajai, 2010; Fentiman and Zabbey, 2015), deficiencies remain. Most notably, there
is a need for a better integration and implementation of an environmental management strategy that
reflects scientific and societal expectations (UNEP, 2011; Ambituuni, et al., 2014; Rim-rukeh,
2015), which both are viewed as necessary to manage land contamination (Idemudia and Ite, 2006;
Eneh, 2011; Enuoh and Eneh, 2015).
Soil protection and management have been featured in Nigerian policy discussions since the late
1970s, for example see the Petroleum Act 1969 (FGN, 1969). More recently, this topic has become a
priority concern for regulators and the public who regard the role of soil as a resource, independent
of the functions that it carries out (Sojinu et al., 2010; UNEP, 2011; Adekola et al., 2015; Haslmayr
et al., 2016) . This perspective is shared internationally (Swartjes et al., 2012; Artmann, 2016), and
can explain the motivation for soil protection in other sectors including among others soil
contamination (Baveye and Laba, 2016; Cachada et al., 2016), construction (Liu et al., 2015), and
agriculture and amenity value (Stupak, 2016).
Frameworks for pollution prevention and risk-based management of contaminated lands are well
established in North America and Europe. In the UK, risk-based approaches to land contamination
management have resulted in a number of lessons that can be shared globally, in particular, the
development of innovative cost effective approaches to land contamination management (Nathanail
et al., 2013). Arguably, Nigeria could benefit from these experiences by adapting best practices now
4established in the UK. By leveraging existing knowledge and know-how, Nigeria might expect a
decrease in both the cost and timeline for similar policy and regulatory development; however,
changes must integrate with current initiatives. Management elements that should be considered in a
comprehensive risk and sustainability assessment system include:
1. risk management decision making;
2. verification of remediation outcomes;
3. systems for record keeping and preservation and integration of contamination issues into
land use planning, along with procedures for ensuring effective health and safety
considerations during remediation projects; and
4. effective evaluation of costs versus benefits and overall sustainability, both for remediation
and in the broader brownfields regeneration context.
In this study we discuss the challenges and opportunities for change in the current land
contamination management regime in Nigeria, and suggest a way forward to establish an integrated
risk assessment framework. Finally, we present a road map for the integration of environmental,
economic and social values into a sustainable land contamination management plan for Nigeria.
2 What is an integrated risk assessment framework?
Risk assessment is a systematic approach to identify, evaluate, manage and communicate the
likelihood of occurrence and consequences of harm resulting from land contamination (Defra, 2011;
Prpich et al., 2015). Risk assessment is used to support decisions by providing a structured means to
gather and organise evidence in support of rational and objective arguments. Risk assessment can be
used to determine levels of harm, to prioritise issues, or to inform policy, and comprises a series of
logical steps: identification, definition of scope, development of a conceptual model, assessment,
5characterisation, management, communication, that enable the assessment of any environmental
activity (Defra, 2011). A significant step in the risk assessment process is the development of the
conceptual site model (CSM), which is used to establish the links between source-pathway-receptors
(Simon et al., 2016; Thomsen et al., 2016). Within the risk assessment framework, social,
environment, and economic values are often considered to provide a holistic perspective.
The same principles are applied to risk assessment for land contamination (Briggs, 2008) and
specific measures might include e.g. assessment of exposure and effects and impacts on local
populations, identification of contaminant fate and transport and pollutant linkages, assessment of
effects on multiple species/target organisms, toxicological endpoint identification, and socio-
technical assessment (Suter et al., 2003). To assess these components as a whole requires an
integrated risk assessment framework, which is a risk-based framework that takes into account
holistic factors such as social values, environmental and economic concerns, and sustainability,
when making an estimation of risk (Suter et al., 2003). The inclusion of environmental, economic,
societal values, as well as public concerns, augment the conventional technical analysis associated
with risk assessment to provide a broader perspective that has been shown to improve acceptance
and reliability of risk assessment outputs (Péry et al., 2013; Wilks et al., 2015). In addition,
integrated risk assessments provide greater opportunity for engagement between risk assessors,
decision makers, regulators, experts, operators and the public, because of the multiple information
inputs (Figure 1).
2.1 Stakeholder engagement
Stakeholder engagement is the process of informing, consulting, involving, collaborating with, and
empowering affected people involved in a decision making or policy-forming process (Rowe and
Frewer, 2005; Cundy et al., 2013; Ramirez-Andreotta et al., 2014). In practice, stakeholder
engagement integrates the views of different stakeholder groups, e.g. experts, public, regulators and
6operators, to arrive at a consensus decision (Cundy et al., 2013). Stakeholder engagement is a
fundamental aspect of any integrated risk framework and is used to inform, consult, create dialogue,
and empower interested parties to participate in the decision-making process (Reed, 2008; Benson et
al., 2016). Evidence suggests that through involvement, stakeholders will enhance the quality of
decision-making via introduction of variable information inputs (Garmendia and Stagl, 2010; Cundy
et al., 2013; Sardinha et al., 2013). This is achieved by accessing, sampling, and integrating diverse
stakeholder perspectives (including experts and non-experts) through an inclusive participatory
process that facilitates new idea generation, while seeking to develop common understanding of
shared perspectives (Sardinha et al., 2013). Stakeholder engagement can also be used to identify
gaps in knowledge or reveal risk perceptions (Reed, 2008), and is often used to build trust and
promote transparency, particularly for complex issues (Péry et al., 2013; Prpich et al., 2015).
However, the quality of outputs derived from stakeholder engagement processes will depend on the
nature and relevance of the approach (Chess and Purcell, 1999). Communication must be
meaningful and accessible, e.g. using common language that is understandable to all stakeholders,
and culturally appropriate (Cundy et al., 2013), and therefore must be context specific (IFC, 2007).
In the EU and US technology (e.g. emails, text messaging, online surveys, and other forms of social
media) are often used to inform stakeholder groups about the engagement process and aims, and the
venue location while also supporting facilitation of meetings and seminars, and question and answer
sessions (Smith and Gallicano, 2015). In regions where these types of technologies are not available,
these approaches could be counterproductive to the engagement process (Chess and Purcell, 1999).
For example, stakeholder engagement processes in South Africa and Botswana accommodate for
cultural differences in communication, advocating for the use of direct and physical contact with
stakeholders in these regions (Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism, 2002; Department
of Water Affairs, 2012; Obasi and Lekorwe, 2014). In Nigeria, stakeholder engagement processes
7should involve a degree of physical contact, persuasion, and negotiation (Lawrence, 2002; Idemudia,
2014; Aluko et al., 2015) and if these techniques are not integrated into the process it might make
stakeholders reluctant to participate in the policy process, possibly leading to feelings of exclusion
or lack of trust, (Boele et al., 2001; Okoh, 2007).
2.2 Sustainable contaminated land management
Sustainability is defined as the aggregate of environment, social, and economic assessment. One of
the first land contamination assessments to consider social and economic benefits was the Lower
Swansea Valley Regeneration assessment in the UK (Bardos et al., 2016). Sustainability has since
become the basis for contaminated land management in the UK and these practices have been shared
with several European partners through the establishment of technical networking projects (e.g.
CARACAS and CLARINET) (CARACAS, 1998; Vegter et al., 2002; Döberl et al., 2013).
Specifically in the EU, the Concerted Action on Risk Assessment for Contaminated Sites in the
European Union (CARACAS) created a knowledge sharing platform about contaminated land risk
assessment for academics and experts (CARACAS, 1998), while the Contaminated Land
Rehabilitation Network for Environmental Technologies (CLARINET) provided an interdisciplinary
knowledge exchange network for the sustainable management of contaminated land management.
The contaminated land applications in real environments (CL:AIRE) is another example of a
network platform used to communicate information about contaminated land research, technology,
and demonstrations worldwide (CL:AIRE, 2015; Bardos et al., 2016). Additional information
exchanges include NICOLE (www.nicole.org) and COMMON FORUM (www.commonforum.eu).
Work is also underway to develop a sustainable remediation network in China via collaboration
between the UK Sustainable Remediation Forum (SuRF-UK) and its Chinese equivalent. The aim of
this partnership is to support the rapid progression of a sustainability debate about contaminated land
8in China, and to facilitate the development of guidance and training (Coulon et al., 2016). More
generally, consensus is building that sustainable land management should be incorporated into an
ISO standard (Bardos et al., 2016). Contextually, Nigeria might benefit from synergistic
relationships with countries owning experience in sustainable land contamination management, for
example, a collaboration with the SuRF-UK network could progress the sustainability debate in
Nigeria, promote knowledge sharing, and support capacity building.
International consensus suggests that sustainable remediation should provide a net benefit across a
range of environmental, economic, and social concerns. The first framework for sustainable
remediation (SuRF-UK) was published by the UK and serves as the basis for similar frameworks in
other countries (SuRF-UK, 2010; Bardos et al., 2016). The scope of sustainability is fluid, but can
be summarised across these three key elements (Table1).
Table 1: Examples of commonly used criteria (receptors and impacts) considered when conducting a
sustainability assessment. Criteria are spread across the three key elements of sustainability (Bardos et al.,
2011, 2016; Hou and Al-Tabbaa, 2014; Hou et al., 2014; Rosén et al., 2015).
Environment Economic Social
Soil Income loss Protection of human health
Fauna and flora Economic burden Safe working practice
Groundwater Employment opportunity Local air quality
Surface water Equity
Sediment Cultural heritage
Biodiversity loss Local participation
Resource conservation Local acceptance
Ecosystem services Impact on property
Minimising waste Impact on livelihood
93 What are the opportunities for integrated risk assessment in the
present Nigerian land contamination management regulatory
landscape?
Nigerian legislation for land contamination management is stretched across ten distinct pieces of
legislation that cover five key areas of management (Table 2). Though all of the legislations address
the prevention of land contamination and the protection of human and environmental receptors, only
one legislation specifically describes the management of contaminated land – the Environmental
Guideline and Standards for Petroleum Industry in Nigeria (EGASPIN). Despite this legislation,
land contamination remains an ongoing issue across the Niger Delta, in particular the prevention of
new contamination (Pegg and Zabbey, 2013). Nigeria needs a comprehensive legislative framework
that can provide a definition for contaminated land, identify planning controls, assign liability,
organise a funding structure, and develop sustainability indicators (Könnet, 2014). There is also a
need for mechanisms to identify and investigate actual volumes and causes of spills (Rim-rukeh,
2015), remediate contaminated sites (UNEP, 2011), protect human health, and promote access to
contaminated land information (Sam et al., 2015).
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Table 2: Legislations that relate to land contamination management in Nigeria and an assessment of their
effective management areas.
Legislation Prevention
Protection of
human health
and the
environment
Management
Access to
information
Sustainability
appraisal
The Petroleum Act 1969     
Federal Environmental Protection Act
1988
    
Harmful Waste Act 1988     
National Policy on Environment 1989     
Oil Pollution Act 1990     
National Environmental Protection
(Abatement in Industries Generating
Wastes) Regulation 1991
    
National Environmental Protection
(Effluent limitation) Regulation 1991
    
Environmental Impact Assessment 1992     
Constitution of the Federal Republic of
Nigeria 1999
    
Environmental Guidelines and
Standards for Petroleum Industry in
Nigeria (EGASPIN) 2002
    
*Green – elements covered by the current land contamination regulations in Nigeria
Red – elements that are not currently covered by the current land contamination management
regulations in Nigeria, but are needed
Nigeria’s current contaminated land regulations lack a definition for contaminated land, funding
mechanism for land remediation, a strategy for identifying and assigning liability, and an effective
risk-based framework for land contamination management (Sam et al., 2015). In addition, the
regulations lack the technical capability to identify, record, investigate, and validate contaminated
sites, which limits the ability of regulators and operators to track pipeline vandalism and to identify
oil spills promptly (Adelana and Adeosun, 2011; Rim-rukeh, 2015). Also lacking are a means for
prioritising the clean-up of high-risk areas and mechanisms for the exchange of research between
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international and national regulatory agencies and experts (Egwu, 2012; Könnet, 2014; Rim-rukeh,
2015). Given these challenges, the need for a comprehensive legislative framework is obvious,
however, implementation of such a framework will require significant policy changes (Yeeles and
Akporiaye, 2016). We described and prioritise these challenges in Table 3.
Table 3: Overview of the opportunities for change within the key functions of the Nigerian land
contamination framework
Functions
What is
currently in
place
Level of
achievement Opportunities for change Priority
a
A legislative framework
EGASPIN
2002
Partial
This is in place but not appropriate.
Produce a new guidance that provides a
clear definition for contaminated land,
planning control liability regime, and
roles and responsibilities for agencies
High
Measures to prevent land
contamination
Petroleum
Act 1969
Partial
A clear inclusion of the precautionary
principle to use technology to detect and
monitor pipeline cracks and vandals
Medium
Access to contaminated land
information
Nil Nil
Produce a guidance to develop a
database for extent and status of
contaminated land in Nigeria
Low
Funding Nil Nil
Produce a funding mechanism for
contaminated land
High
Sustainability appraisal
EGASPIN
2002
Partial
A clear framework for integrating
sustainability indicators in the
contaminated land decision making
Medium
Protection of human health
and environment from the
impacts of contaminated
land
EGASPIN
2002
Partial
Produce nationally consistent methods
for deriving human health and ecological
soil screening levels for Nigeria
Medium
Mechanisms to help
identify, investigate,
manage and remediate
contaminated land
EGASPIN
2002
Partial
Consider a new guidance; review and
revise existing guidance
Medium
aWe define a high priority as a necessary starting point for an inclusive integrated approach, while a low priority is one
that is not considered a necessary starting point.
Of the priorities that we identified, we believe that the highest priority should be the review and
revision of the current land contamination management framework. Fundamental to this revision is
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the development of an appropriate definition for contaminated land that would provide the basis for
risk quantification (UNEP, 2011). Development of the definition could borrow from countries with
vast experience in land contamination management, e.g. UK and US. A working definition could
help to mitigate disputes between regulators and operators that arise due to discretional definitions
often provided by the regulator (DPR, 2002). Though the federal agency or government should
assume the lead in the development and implementation of a statutory definition for contaminated
land, the process should be inclusive of levels of government. A similar approach is practiced in the
US (a federal state) where the United States Environment Protection Agency (USEPA) ensures the
inclusion of regional and state environmental management agencies in land contamination decision
making processes.
As a second priority, a funding mechanism for land contamination management should be
institutionalised. The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) report on Ogoniland,
indicated that clean-up will require an investment of over 1 billion USD (UNEP, 2011) and because
funding constraints limit the effectiveness of clean-ups (Könnet, 2014), the lack of a funding
mechanism is concerning. Examples of funding mechanisms include diversion of a percentage of the
income on the sales of petroleum products to a clean-up fund or strict enforcement of the polluter
pays principle (Sam et al., 2015). With a revised regulatory framework and adequate funding it is
expected that the additional medium- and low-priority actions could be addressed in reasonable
timeframe.
It is clear that the strategy to manage land contamination in Nigeria is at an early stage of
development (i.e. Nigeria developed a specific land contamination regulation in 2002) (DPR, 2002;
Ajayi and Ikporukpo, 2005). Changes to this strategy are necessary to achieve the level of
comprehensive policy that is envisioned. We believe that at its core, a land contamination
management system should comprise an integrated approach that combines risk-based principles,
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stakeholder engagement, and sustainability assessment to provide a comprehensive land
contamination policy. In the following section, we describe such an approach, and discuss how it
could be used to promote better land contamination management in Nigeria.
4 An integrated risk assessment framework for Nigeria
Integrated risk assessment frameworks have been developed previously, e.g. for organophosphorus
pesticides (Vermeire et al., 2003), ultraviolet radiation effects on amphibians, coral, humans, and
oceanic primary productivity (Hansen et al., 2003), persistent organic pollutants in humans and
wildlife (Ross and Birnbaum, 2003), and for assessment of tributyltin and triphenyltin compounds
(Sekizawa et al., 2003). These examples demonstrate how an integrated risk assessment framework
can redefine a traditional risk assessment process in terms of better inputs (more inclusive),
streamline the process, include stakeholders, and share information (Suter et al., 2005).
Our proposed framework will seek to achieve two aims:
(i) integrate environmental and socio-economic inputs (i.e. sustainability) into the risk assessment,
and risk management processes;
(ii) provide a trusted and transparent approach to risk analysis that meets stakeholder expectations
and promotes involvement (Wilks et al., 2015).
The proposed framework was designed to address issues about data availability, and does this via an
iterative stakeholder engagement process that connects all elements of the risk analysis process (i.e.
risk assessment, risk communication, and risk management) and also includes stakeholder values.
Stakeholders are urged to contribute and review findings at each step in the process with the level of
interaction depending on the nature and complexity of the assessment.
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The integrated assessment framework consists of five steps:
1. Problem formulation: the objective and scope of the risk assessment are defined, a
conceptual site model is developed to identify all Source-Pathway-Receptor linkages, all
relevant stakeholders are involved at this stage, and the nature and extent of stakeholders’
future involvement is defined.
2. Hazard identification: hazards are identified, their source is identified, and the properties of
both hazards and sources are defined and classified as posing a risk or no risk.
3. Exposure assessment: the likelihood of a receptor being exposed to a hazard is defined,
which takes into account the magnitude, and duration of the exposure, as well as who and
what are exposed, for how long, and how often.
4. Risk estimation: risk is estimated by multiplying the likelihood of probability and the extent
of the harm.
5. Risk characterisation: a quantitative or semi-quantitative estimate of risk is determined and
this includes an estimate of uncertainty, and a statement of significance, i.e. is a risk
something to worry about?
By integrating environmental, economic and social values into the generic assessment of land
contamination in Nigeria (Figure 1), the framework considers the principle of sustainability.
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Figure 1: Integrated framework for sustainable land contamination risk assessment in Nigeria.
A central feature of any integrated risk assessment framework is the ability to combine independent
sources of relevant information (Wilks et al., 2015). In the proposed framework, we envision this
being provided via stakeholder engagement whereby input from relevant stakeholder groups is used
to contribute to the risk assessment and management, and decision making processes.
An added value of the integrated risk assessment framework is that the engagement process provides
opportunity for consideration of all impacts of land contamination that are normally kept separate
during traditional risk assessment (Briggs, 2008; Suter et al., 2005). For example, local communities
can better characterise different pathways through which they might be exposed because of their
local knowledge (Pollard et al., 2004; Reed, 2008; Bardos et al., 2016). This type of inclusivity
enables stakeholders to also assist with the screening of environmental impacts and to integrate
socio-political and economic factors that might influence environmental decision-making (Pollard et
al., 2004).
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Using this framework, sustainable decisions about land contamination management can be arrived at
because it provides a mechanism for the coordinated exchange of information, the sharing of
assumptions and data between stakeholders, and the inclusion of local knowledge. This provision is
intended to garner wider consultation and consideration, which should translate into an improved
and efficient assessment process (Garmendia and Stagl, 2010; Sardinha et al., 2013; Bardos et al.,
2016). As a consequence of this framework, it might be expected that Nigeria seeks to develop a
more structured and informative risk assessment that would be relevant to sustainable contaminated
land management (i.e. inclusion of the environmental and socio-economic effects). From the
public’s perspective, this framework could be expected to build trust between stakeholders and
establish confidence in the process of contaminated land management through improved
transparency. In the following sections we provide further detail about the key aspects of the
framework.
The Nigerian Government could deploy this framework at all levels of government (e.g. national site
prioritisation, regional management, or local site assessment) to address stakeholder concerns about
participation in the land contamination management process (Rim-rukeh, 2015; UNEP, 2011). The
framework could be used to facilitate workshops (Idemudia, 2014b), or guide site investigations that
require inclusion of different stakeholder groups (Rim-rukeh, 2015), and also to determine
remediation action (UNEP, 2011). By doing so, the outcome of the engagement process will reflect
stakeholder expectations and might reduce the conflict that exists between land contamination
stakeholders (Umukoro, 2012; UNEP, 2011).
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4.1 Facilitating collaboration and interactions between stakeholders
The framework provides a structured process for all stakeholder groups to engage at the beginning
(problem formulation stage) through to the end of the assessment process. This ensures that relevant
and wider issues affecting all stakeholder groups can be integrated into the decision process, thereby
fostering mutual understanding and closer collaboration (Garmendia and Stagl, 2010; Bardos et al.,
2016). As such, integrated risk assessment frameworks can bridge the gaps between stakeholder
groups in the decision making process by providing them a role in the engagement process, which in
turn engenders transparency in the decision process (Reed, 2008; Sardinha et al., 2013).
4.2 Fostering expectation from all stakeholders
Early and continual engagement is expected to foster group interactions (between risk-assessors and
stakeholder groups) (Reed, 2008) through workshops (Idemudia, 2014a), and by enabling all actors
to communicate expectations and risks clearly, and at the local level, better understanding of the
process can be expected among stakeholders (Pollard et al., 2004). However, effective management
of expectations requires that all stakeholder groups participate in this process, because this will
ensure that stakeholder views are shared and that opportunities to clarify misunderstandings (e.g.
values, language, culture) are made available.
4.3 Resolving capacity issues among stakeholders
Clean-up of contaminated land in the Niger Delta has been limited by the availability of technical
capacity to conduct risk assessments and carry out management processes, and this has been linked
to inadequate funding (UNEP, 2011). Accessing knowledge exchange and data sharing using the
integrated framework can overcome capacity issues overcome without the need for additional
funding. It could be expected that dedicated training programmes to implement the integrated risk
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assessment framework might also be used to enhance understanding of risk assessment and
management amongst stakeholders. By increasing the communal knowledge about the complexity of
risk, we should observe an improvement in contaminated land management in the region.
4.4 Data harmonisation, sharing and use
Risk assessment quality is dependent on the input data used to populate it (Wilks et al., 2015). Using
low quality data (e.g. incomplete, inaccurate) introduces uncertainty to the assessment that could be
transferred or amplified elsewhere in the process. Subjective judgement can be used to supplement
data and this approach benefits from many different perspectives. Based on this concept, the
framework relies on stakeholder engagement to supplement existing knowledge and to verify data
about land contamination decisions. Inputs from the local population might be used to identify
exposure routes that might not be obvious to experts, for example, the uptake of contaminants via
the soil by a local plant that is used for traditional medicine. Input from locals can help to
characterise, define, and prioritise risks based on actual or observed impacts that might also have
otherwise been overlooked. Relevant information that is generated can then be harmonised through
the integrated approach via assessment according to the different elements of sustainability.
4.5 Considering socio-economic factors
Most conventional risk assessments provide outputs in terms of technical surrogates (e.g. a margin
of safety) that might challenge stakeholders’ comprehension (EC, 2013). By expressing risk
assessment outputs in terms of socio-economic values, outputs become more meaningful to the
individual and this should improve both engagement and understanding amongst different
stakeholder groups (Wilks et al., 2015). Improved understanding at the local level could lead to
better risk management of day-to-day concerns (e.g. consumption of contaminated drinking water,
fishing in contaminated waters) thus preventing secondary and tertiary impacts of land
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contamination. In addition, social values might include a multitude of issues, e.g. ecosystem
services, non-quantifiable natural resources, cultural and economic resources (Pegg and Zabbey,
2013). It has been established that the inclusion of social values into a risk assessment process
facilitates the achievement of societal expectations (Munns et al., 2003; Suter et al., 2003), and
might lead to better risk communication and management (Burger, 2008).
5 Defining and incorporating sustainability into land contamination
management decisions in Nigeria
The current contaminated land policy in Nigeria does not account for sustainability in a meaningful
manner, nor does it take into account the socio-economic aspects of land contamination management
(WCED, 1987; Orubu et al., 2004; UNEP, 2011). We believe there is scope for joint actions
between relevant stakeholders to address these gaps and we argue that an emphasis should be placed
on the development of risk assessment, remediation, human health impact assessment, and
regulatory frameworks. Ideally, these aspects would be included under a single, overarching
framework, but to do so will require a new and comprehensive policy.
We propose a pathway to integrate the principles of sustainability into the land contamination
management decision-making process (Figure 2). The pathway comprises six steps that are intended
to help decision makers at all levels to consistently structure and think through this process. The
steps are as follows:
1. Identify sustainability indicators used to assess sustainability compliance. These indicators
might include (but are not limited to) drinking water quality, fishing, human health, soil
quality, groundwater condition, local food supply chain and income.
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2. Organise indicators according to the main pillars of sustainability, i.e. environment,
economic and social. If necessary, for each family of indicators (e.g. social), identify
different sub-indicators (e.g. human health).
3. Determine each indicator’s impact on the decision process using stakeholder input, e.g.
regulators, experts, operators, and the public (Krajnc and Glavic, 2005). Where necessary,
identify sub-indicators. For example, drinking water is considered the most sensitive receptor
to contamination in the Niger Delta suggesting that drinking water should receive a high
impact rating (Nwidu et al., 2008).
4. Assign weights to the indicators based on local context using expert judgement and
stakeholder engagement (Kiker et al., 2005; Linkov et al., 2005; Burger, 2008; Mayes et al.,
2009).
5. Rank indicator importance for the Nigerian context based on the assigned weights of impact,
giving priority to indicators that own higher weights.
6. Apply the weights to the land contamination management decision-making process for
Nigeria.
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Figure 2: Proposed procedure for integrating sustainability in contaminated land management in
Nigeria
6 Implementation of the integrated risk assessment framework
Time, resource, and technical capacity will be needed to implement an integrated risk assessment
framework. In this section we identify a number of mechanisms that can be used to promote
implementation, and these include building awareness, training, regulatory development, and
gradual replacement of the existing contaminated land framework.
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6.1 Create mechanism for awareness and stakeholder training
Nigeria needs to raise awareness about the benefits of sustainable contaminated land management.
This can be achieved through stakeholder engagement, seminars, and consultations at the local,
state, and federal levels. The aim is to provide an opportunity for all stakeholders to have access to
the framework and to contribute to the implementation process. This can be achieved via seminars,
conferences and workshops, involving operators in the oil exploration industry, local communities
impacted by oil spills, experts, and regulators of contaminated land. This type of engagement should
also involve academics and scientists from different disciplines to explore other opportunities such
as knowledge sharing presented by the framework. Effort should primarily focus on familiarising
stakeholders with the concept, before shifting to integration into the existing regulatory regime.
Structured education and training programmes are required for all stakeholders to build capacity in
the use of the framework. The multidisciplinary nature of the integrated risk assessment framework
requires a dedicated and cross-functional training programme for risk assessors, local communities,
regulators, and experts. Training programmes can improve levels of scientific knowledge among
stakeholders and can be used to communicate understanding across institutional boundaries.
Pragmatically, training might take the form of certification provided by professional bodies (e.g.
Institute of Environmental Management & Assessment (iema) in Nigeria) or workshops used to
raise public awareness of the issues.
Case studies have been shown to provide convincing and pragmatic evidence to demonstrate how a
framework like ours can advance the current practice (Vermeire et al., 2007; Wilks et al., 2015). We
recommend that real life proof-of-concept case studies be used to validate the process and to
demonstrate the cost-benefits offered. Where necessary, guidance should be developed to provide
stakeholders the consistent means to define standards, expectations, and goals.
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6.2 Multidisciplinary input
Integrated assessments augment conventional scientific and technical risk assessment processes by
using expertise from other disciplines. This type of participation can aid definition of, for example,
spatial scenarios, and can be used to describe exposure of wider populations and protected areas.
Increasing the number of stakeholders involved in the process does add to the complexity of the
process, and this might lead to a difference of opinions about the nature of analysis. However, our
process is intended to avoid disagreements by setting out the scope and level of involvement of
stakeholders at the beginning of the framework (Wilks et al., 2015). Multidisciplinary input (e.g.
chemists, agriculturalists, economists, hydrologists, toxicologists, ecologists, among others) will
enhance the credibility of the process, expand the reach of the message, and should reduce inherent
biases (Dreyer et al., 2010; Wilks et al., 2015).
6.3 Replacement of existing framework with integrated risk assessment
framework
As familiarity and confidence in the framework grows, we would expect a gradual replacement of
the original risk assessment approach with our proposed integrated framework. We might also
expect that the inherent transparency associated with the proposed framework will build stakeholder
trust, and thus promote further this gradual replacement. A regulatory guidance will finally be
required to formalise the acceptance and incorporation of the framework into the land contamination
management regime in Nigeria.
6.4 Create knowledge exchange platforms
The US, Netherland, Australia, New Zealand and the UK have made significant progress to
incorporate sustainable development into land contamination management, and this has been done
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through knowledge exchange platforms such as the Sustainable Remediation Forum (SuRF) (SuRF-
UK, 2010; Bardos et al., 2011a, 2016). SuRF enables industry experts to exchange knowledge about
sustainable remediation approaches, and this forum has advanced these concepts in the UK and
European context (Hou, Al-Tabbaa and Guthrie, 2014). Nigeria would benefit from a similar
platform, e.g. SuRF Nigeria, which would be used to introduce and facilitate the inclusion of
sustainable ideas into land contamination management. Such a forum should be established at all
levels of land contamination management governance in Nigeria including the federal, state and
local councils levels.
6.5 Funding
The implementation of a land contamination management programme is capital intensive and a
funding mechanism is needed to contribute to real on-the-ground actions. Currently no funding
mechanism to support contaminated land risk assessment or remediation of identified sites exists
(UNEP, 2011), and this lack of funding structure is likely responsible for the lack of publishable
evidence regarding implementation of the 2011 United Nations recommendations (Könnet, 2014).
6.6 Access to contaminated land information
At a national level, Nigeria does not have a clear understanding of the extent of land contamination
that requires assessment and remediation (UNEP, 2011). Data on estimates on the scale of land
contamination is lacking, and this poses a considerable challenge to future clean-up. A central
contaminated land database, developed in collaboration with local communities, is needed to help
identify, monitor, and manage sites. Information contained within the database might include
location, volume and type of contamination, scale of contamination, identity of receptors, proximity
to receptors, date of spill, and where applicable actions taken to mitigate contamination. Such a
database would provide the evidence necessary to enable the prioritisation of actions, national
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reporting on the effectiveness of land contamination policy (e.g. assessing changes in the number
and severity of contaminated sites), and the improvement of policy development (MfE, 2006).
Currently, neither regulators nor operators are mandated to make contaminated land information
publicly available and therefore, a first step towards development of a database is a regulation that
makes reporting about land contamination an obligation and accessible to other practitioners.
7 Proposed roadmap for implementing the land contamination risk-
based management framework for managing contaminated land in
Nigeria
Implementation of an integrated risk assessment framework for land contamination in Nigeria will
require concerted effort to generate agreements between stakeholders regarding the approaches used
to incorporate the framework into regulatory practice. In the following sections we identify the
short-, mid-, and long-term priorities that Nigerian government should endeavour to effect the
proposed changes.
7.1 Short-term priority (within a year)
High priority within the shortest term includes:
• revise the current policy to include a definition for contaminated land and process for
identifying a responsible person for land contamination;
• develop a funding mechanism to support land contamination management in Nigeria.
The rational here is that steps towards the management of land contamination should be based on a
comprehensive legislation, and that implementation will require sufficient funding. We believe that
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these two elements should receive urgent attention. Following this, a multi-stakeholder working
group to guide implementation should be developed. The working group should coordinate and
harmonise implementation strategies, for example, structuring approaches and timelines on how the
framework can be merged into the existing regulatory structure. Real-life case studies should be
used to demonstrate proof of concept and framework usefulness. Finally, the working group should
detail a pathway for the creation of professional contaminated land management groups (e.g. SuRF
Nigeria).
7.2 Mid-term priority (2 – 3 years)
In the medium term, guidance should be provided on the:
• specific roles and responsibilities of different stakeholders;
• mechanisms for integration of sustainability indicators in the decision-making process;
• development of a national information centre/database about the scale and status of
contaminated land;
• development of contextual standards for the protection of human and ecological health in the
Niger Delta (e.g. soil screening values).
We recommend that efforts be made to harmonise land contamination risk assessment practices (e.g.
identify acceptable methods to establish and assess source-pathway-receptor linkages) across
government and that this should be facilitated by the regulator at all government levels. In addition,
increased consultations between stakeholders should be encouraged to promote public awareness,
and education should be provided to all stakeholder groups about policy development and the
impacts this might have on operations.
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7.3 Long-term priority (after 5 years)
In the long-term, a comprehensive legislation that incorporates water and soil contamination
management in Nigeria should be developed. Facilitated by the regulator responsible for the
protection of human and environmental health, the new policy framework should clearly define what
is contaminated land, and the roles of different regulatory agencies and of other stakeholder groups
in sustainable land contamination management, as well as identify the need for planning controls,
mechanisms for funding contaminated sites, and liability mechanisms. Plans should also be
developed for training of personnel, provision of logistics, contaminated land clean-up, identifying
and monitoring of spills, pipeline cracks and vandalism. Due to the extent of land contamination in
the region, the development of such a framework is timely. Moreover, a framework that promotes
stakeholders participation could be used as a reference for other countries in the region that face
similar challenges related to oil exploitation (e.g. Ghana).
8 Conclusion
The challenge of managing land contamination is not a new one. It has been recognised by
governments internationally for at least thirty years and is closely associated, technically and
legislatively, with the issues of waste and hazardous waste disposal, the regeneration of derelict
land, groundwater pollution and industrial site decommissioning. While there is some evidence that
the policies in Nigeria have had some effect, there is still considerable scope for strengthening the
implementation of environmental policies and developing integrated risk-based assessments for the
management of land contamination. In order to increase effectiveness of the environmental
regulations and to limit negative environmental and health impacts of rapid economic growth, the
Nigeria authorities should consider the following:
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• Development of more consistent, transparent, and integrative environmental laws;
• Increased levels of public participation in the regulatory process that can be facilitated
through the integrated risk-based approach proposed in this paper;
• Strengthen the capacities of environmental administrations in Nigeria and align their
responsibilities with appropriate levels of funding;
• Recommend an overarching guidance structure and establish an independent information
bureau like CL:AIRE;
• Develop an appropriate compliance assurance strategy through awareness raising, capacity
building, and incentives for better environmental behaviour;
• Increase international collaboration with professional organisations such as SuRF-UK, for
the management and sustainable development of land contamination to gain access to a
shared experience.
In sum, this paper proposed an integrated risk assessment framework for the management of
contaminated land in Nigeria. The framework stressed the inclusion of stakeholder engagement and
social values into the decision process and shows that adoption of this framework might enhance
institutional trust, promote equity of decision making, and improve risk reporting activities across
the region. This paper contributes towards the advancement of sustainable land contamination
management practice in Nigeria, and could serve as an exemplar for other oil producing countries in
the region.
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